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intorost, and uiiloss you do ihis you ran only

govern incui throui>h (heir tears. IT you would
brini»* about a happy state of thinii^s, that eondition

contemplated by the eom])romise, the humblest in-

dividual in the State, throui»h a thoroui'h reform of

the sutfrai^e, must ])e made to l»el that he is an

actor in the atlairs vvliieh eoneern the \vell-b(»ing

of all. Deny th»^ eiti/en this ri<»ht, and remove
from his reaeh the prize \vhi(!h you place within

that of others, and you make him sullen and dis-

contented. He ce.is(\s alike to respect the hiws

and those who make them, and as far ns within

him li'vs, he will struggle to overset an order of

things that treats him as an alien.

That the power of levyino" money and regulating

commerce and such like, and the correspondent

executive and judicial jiuthorities should be fully

and eiFectualy vested in the Government of Cana-

da, no man will deny ; but the impropriety of dele-

gating* such extensive trusts to one or two parties

in the State, who wield these authorities without

regard to other vested rights, is evident, and what
no large section of the people will subu? it to with-

out a struggle. Tf it were the intention of the

members of the Quebec Convention, who planned

the present Constitution and (xoverament, to prac-

tice a deception upon the people of this country,

then I say they have done that which no sincere

or honest man can acquiesce in. They have foun-

ded the Confederacy upon a basis that affords no

strength to it, and far from removing the diffi-

culties of the past, their work will bring about

a state of things which in the end will destroy

the political existence of this country.
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